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l>(j ' Ĵ *a-Dhii <6.00 in the Mm. longissimus thoracis et lumborum of pig carcases in South Africa 
HElN?C: ,^  J.F.G. KLINGBIEL & J.D. SNYMAN

Private Bag X2, Irene, 1675 Republic of South Africa.
Irc|. PO Box 40051, Arcadia, 0007 Republic of South Africa.

^PY: pHi values (Mm. longissimus thoracis et lumborum) at the P2 position of 3384 pig carcases at seven

Were measured 60 minutes post mortem. Five of the abattoirs were visited on two occasions, and two on

l0n only. Sex condition, fat thickness (P2), warm carcase mass and producer were recorded for each carcase, 
fyfQ ^

mortem animal handling evaluated.
„„ In '«a 21.7 % of the carcases had a pHi value <6.00, which ranged from 6.8 to 54.9 % at the different abattoirs.

W .  Slau9hter influenced the incidence of pHi values <6.00 at three of the abattoirs visited on two occasions. Sex 
%  ■hadlow '“ u an influence at only one abattoir. Fat thickness did not influence the incidence of pHi values <6.00. 
ever

Carcase mass seemed to influence the incidence of low pHi values at two abattoirs, but on further investigation 

6stablished that these differences were the result of producer differences rather than carcase mass per se.

^  esuits indicate that differences in the incidence of low pHi values between the abattoirs probably were more 

of differences in ante mortem animal handling, rather than stress susceptibility amongst the pigs. 

% '^ 5 U C T lO N : pH values post mortem has been studied widely in pig carcases as it gives an indication of possible 

'tyjj , defects. One of the most important defects, namely pale, soft and exudative (PSE) meat (TAYLOR et al., 

^  Cornmonly associated with a pH value 45 (McGLOUGHLIN et al., 1975) or 60 minutes (MITCHELL et al., 1980) 

I Bn) of below 6.00. The interest in PSE is as a result of the possible financial losses which flow from them. 

%  8868 ere for example higher cooking losses (KLINGBIEL & NAUDE, 1976), losses in mature bacon yield, fresh

^  lQsses, etc. (SMITH et al., 1982).

^ AND METHODS: Seven large South African abattoirs were visited during November and December 1990.

^  . ^ ree ebattoirs (abattoirs 4, 6 and 7) were private and slaughtered pigs for own meat processing, whereas

V  /Q n'n9 four abattoirs all belonged to the South African Abattoir Corporation. pHi values were measured in the 

^  rw sirT)us thoracis et lumborum 60 minutes post mortem in the region of the P2 position using an Orion Research
\  6r ^odel

^lih
^  a| rated using pH buffers 4 (Beckman cat nr SA 3506) and 7 (Beckman cat nr SA 3501). If the spinal vertabrae
V  6adv

f'onai ■
\ taLi lnf° rmation was also collected: sex type (boars or gilts/barrows), fat thickness at P2 position, hot carcase 

v»nic(i j
l̂l 'deluded the head, and name of producer. Fat thickness and carcase mass were coded as shown in Table 1.

N w  Were stunned electrically. The handling of animals prior to stunning as well as stunning variables and

\ 6r)( S Were evaluated in an effort to explain possible differences in percentage pHi values <6.00 between the 

W  abatt°irs.

201) fitted with a needle-shaped combination glass electrode (Orion Ross cat. nr. 8163). The pH meter 

>ing pH buffers 4 (Beckman cat nr SA 3506) and 7 (Beckman cat nr SA 3501). If the spinal vertabrae 

Amoved, the pHi value was measured directly in the exposed Mm. longissimus thoracis et lumborum.

a* fbickness and warm carcase mass codes used

Code

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
(niin) 0-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 26-30 31-35 36-40 41-45 46-50 >50

10-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-69 70-79 80-89 90-99 100-109 >109

\  d
. a was analysed using the one way analysis of variance and Chi square tests of the computer programme

^¡Cs \i
ersion 3.0 (Statistical Graphics Corporation, U.S.A.)

DISCUSSION: The mean pHi value of the 3384 pig carcases 60 minutes post mortem was 21.7 %. 

*bat the drop in pH value from 45 to 60 minutes post mortem is about 0.1 pH units for excited pigs using
6S
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electrical stunners (KLINGBIEL, 1975), a pH value of at least <5.9 should be used 60 minutes post mortem for c o ^  

with pH! values taken 45 minutes post mortem, which was calculated to be 16.6 % in the current survey. This iss" ^  

less than the 17.6 % calculated from the percentage pHi values <6.00 (45 minutes post mortem) found by KLlN̂  

(1975) in South Africa. It would therefore seem that the introduction of the halothane test in the National Pig p0rf°t^  

and Progeny Testing Scheme of South Africa in 1978 (although resulting in a slight reduction of Landrace hal° ^  

reactors from 14,4 % in 1978 (ROSSOUW, 1982) to 12.7 % in 1989 (BROWN, 1991)) and other measures to opt' ^ 

pre-slaughter animal handling have had little effect on the incidence of pHi values <6.00, and therefore 

the PSE incidence in South Africa. This is in contrast to the results in Switzerland where the halothane reatf°rS 

reduced and simultaneously the incidence of PSE from 32.7 % in 1978 to 7.1 % in 1983 (REBSAMEN et al" 1 ^  

Although the pH, values do not correlate 100 % with the PSE incidence, it can be used as a guide for the '<*& 

of PSE, a ratio that is assumed to be fairly constant (CHADWICK et al., 1983). fli)

Mean fat thickness and carcase mass values are given in Table 2. The mean pHi values differed significantly ^  

between the different abattoirs (Table 2). Of great concern is the mean pH! value at abattoir 5 (pHi=5.9D ^ ^  

less than 6.00. This was similar to the mean pH value 45 minutes post mortem at an abattoir which in the past «I 

captive bolt stunning (KLINGBIEL, 1975), a procedure that is known to stimulate PSE meat production (KUN6^  

al., 1972). This method of stunning was not generally used at any of the sampled abattoirs, with the 

slaughtering very large pigs (n = 9 in current study). Of more interest is the incidence of pHi values <6.00 at 

abattoirs (Table 2) which differed significantly (Ps0.01) between the abattoirs, and ranged from 6.8 % at
54.9 % at abattoir 5. .a

Sex condition in general did not influence the incidence of pHi values <6.00, although it was found to differ j00  

at abattoir 6 (Table 2), the reason which is still unclear. Slaughter day influenced the incidence of pHi valu6S ^  

at 3 of the 5 abattoirs visited on two occasions. These day differences could partly be explained by the differed w

iljj

•to

HI,

ir>tc

k

%

4,

of5**
Table 2: Mean values, standard deviations (sd) and % pHt values <6.00 and statistical analysis ofthe ¡nfluef 6V / |  

condition, slaughter day, fat thickness, warm carcase mass and Droducer on thp % pHi v a lu e s ^ y V
VARIABLE Abattoir 1 Abattoir 2 Abattoir 3 Abattoir 4 Abattoir 5 Abattoir 6
BETWEEN ABATTOIRS-

¿25
700 353 387 582 592 345 „g (2'9)

Mean fat thickness (sd); mm 13.1 (8.6) 15.7 (4.5) 12.6 (7.3) 23.9 (4.7) 12.2 (4.7) 15.9 (3-9) ’ ,  o*
Mean warm carcase mass (sd); kg 49.90 (14.02) 48.39 (10.23) 46.73 (16.41) 70.52 (7.12) 50.10 (12.10) 61.22 (10-59)
Mean pHi (sd) 6.36a (0.37) 6.19b (0.36) 6.37* (0.35) 6.46c (0.30) 5.91d (0.32) 6.21b (0-43)
% pH <6,00 14.6a 27.8b 12.1a 6.9° 54.9d 27.5b__
WITHIN ABATTOIRS-
Sex condition: NS NS NS NS *

Boars: n 177 120 124 331 134
% pHi <6,00 17.0 21.0 14.5 54.1 20.7 425

Gilts/castrates: n 523 233 263 582 261 211 j y
% pHi <6,00 13.8 31.3 11.0 6.9 55 9 _ _ 3 t8 - ^

Slaughter day NS * ★ * NS ** 42®
Day 1: n 341 179 124 263 255 354 68

% pHi <6,00 12.9 33.2 17.5 5.3 62.0 27.5
Day 2: n 359 174 263 319 337

% pHi <6,00 16.2 22.4 8.4 8.2 50
Fat thickness NS NS NS NS NS NS rjs
Warm carcase mass NS NS ** NS NS * *
Producer ** NS ★ Hr NS ** **

Values in rows with different superscrips differ P<0.05 
NS = P>0.05; * = P<0.05; ** = P<0.01
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 ̂Running and stunning areas, and different workers operating the electrical stunners on the two days. Fat thickness 

lr|fl uence on the incidence of low pHi values. It was found that carcase mass had an influence on the low 

ence at abattoirs 3 and 6 (Table 2). However, on subsequent further analysis it was found that these differences 

r®sult of carcase mass per se, but rather of producer differences (Table 3). It was found that in the mass

lricid(
Pot

thatIta, "ai differed from the rest of the mass groups, the carcases in these mass groups were made up of pigs from
UC®rS Mu'

W  Wlt̂  a relative high/low overall Incidence of low pHi values. The incidence of pHi <6.00 differed significantly

H <  e Pigs from different producers at 5 of the abattoirs. These producer differences could be attributed to mode
Ŝpor*

I ’ transport distance, lairage time and breed or breed-cross. These factors still need evaluation.

\  fil ^6ri®ral ante mortem animal handling ranged from very good to very poor, as was the case with the use of 

ip*'- Ctr'Cal stunners (Table 4). In the case of abattoir 5, pigs were prodded excessively, and the pigs were jammed

this G ainer in which they remained for an extended period which probably put the the pigs under severe stress.
abatt,0lj( 0lr stunning was not optimal. Although the electrical stunner at abattoir 5 was equipped with an automatic 

V * c h  set for 5 sec., the pigs were generally stunned for 2 to 3 such periods. Prolonged periods of stressful 

% 6 9ricl stunning times have been indicated to stimulate the release of catecholamines, resulting in a rapid post 

^  WAdedine 'n musc'e P*"*’ anc* subsequently PSE musculature (VAN DER WAL, 1978). Short stunning times (VAN 
S 6ft) ' 1978) and high stunning voltages (>300 V (AUGUSTINI, 1982, as cited by HARR, 1989)) with good ante 

 ̂aPd y nirnal ^anc)hng procedures should result in a lower Incidence of pHi values <6.00. This was the case at abattoirs 

% y Ŵ ic|P had the lowest percentage pHi values <6.00. Both use automatic stunners set at between 500 and 

5re 0f for only 2 sec., without a holding period of pigs in the restrainer. It is therefore clear that these variables 

^  th^ UtrT10st importance to ensure a lower incidence of low pHi values, especially if cognisance is taken of the 

N lg ^  battoir 7 is in the same area as abattoir 5. Prodders were used at 5 of the abattoirs. It seemed as if the

V',ere probably used with discretion at abattoirs 4 and 7, and that prodders used correctly will not necessarily 

relationship between the influence of carcase mass and producer in explaining the incidence of pHi
<6.00 at abattoirs 3 and 6

V Mass code

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

67 (3) 22 (27) 16 (116) 13 (121) 8 (38) 3 (34) 0 (36) 25 (4) 0 (6) 0 (1)

^  ,0s from mass 

in ^ s s  codeJC** had
* 7 7 7 2,3,4 * * ★

100 100 96 11

NX
V 00 (n>

>  50,05 from mass

k X  in
^  ^ u C6rsmass code 
v \ bhi s wh,ch had

25 (8) 13 (61) 
7

27 (51) 26 (151) 
7

43 (68) 
4, 6

40 (5) 
*

0 (1) 
★

98 60 25

-analysis as number of carcases was too small

¡x th
^ ill 6 incidence of PSE although the generally accepted opinion is that the use of prodders should be phased
V  ”rtle' to minimise PSE meat (HARR, 1986) as they may easily be abused. Although stress susceptibility also 

the
\ g ° Ccurrence of low muscle pHi values, results in this survey indicate that ante mortem animal handling and 

\  ^  ° Cedures are probably responsible to a much greater extent for the high incidence of pHi values <6.00 in
K* than stress susceptibility.
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Table 4: Use of prodders, impression of animal handling and stunning variables at the different abattoirs

VARIABLE Abattoir 1 Abattoir 2 Abattoir 3 Abattoir 4 Abattoir 5 Abattoir 6 _
Use of prodder No Yes, excessive Yes Yes Yes, excessive No
General Impression of animal 5 2 3 4 1 4
handling®
Stunning period (sec.) 7-15 8 3 2 10-15 4-8
Stunning Voltage (V) 180 230 290 500 Variable 220

CONCLUSIONS: The results Indicate that ante mortem animal handling as well as stunning practises were 

to be sub optimal In five of the seven abattoirs in the survey. The incidence of pHi values <6.00 could be 

substantially in the light of the low incidence of 6.8 and 6.9 % found at two abattoirs relative to the 12,1 1°

ft/

V *

found at the other abattoirs. This indicates that stress susceptibility amongst slaughter pigs might be of less irT1̂  ^

in South Africa, and that sub optimal management practises are probably responsible for the high occurred 

values <6,00. Education of workers in animal handling and stunning procedures should result in a substantial 

in the incidence of pHi values <6.00.
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